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AlrswElr tEluR QUESTIONS ONLV.

l. ( r) Wril : Lhe IlJllAC names ofthe following compounds.

NHr / t\
(i) l(Nqtco' ' 'co1r,,rH^1--l 

1xe^1t'cl 3'5
f_l

(ii) Na lcoct.(NH.)^lL + ozl

-]*2-(iiD 
F(PY!][Ptchl

(iv) K^ fcucr.l1L !)
(lr) Precjrt the geometry and draw all the possible structwes of the followng co_

ordit ation compounds.
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(ii) 

LI:e(H2o)6 I

(iiD I ::uct l"L5l

, rivt I 'li(cN). I

t i ,L +
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(v) L-('ur'r4l :
(Fe.. 26; (b = 27; Ni = 28. Cu - 29)
(c.] Discr ss the. cry.sial field splitting ofd- orbitals that arjse from a square planar

alrareement ofligands arouod lhe lransitjon melal ion.
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' 1,.

,l:, :1. (a) li ilrogen i'omN trivalert compounds orly, where as phosphorus folms t ard
I t|ta-valent compgunds. Explain the above obs€rvations.

' (b) (il State the assumptions made in the valence bond theory.

(ii) [ i'] plain why I N(CN4/- i s s quare p lanar and d iamagnetic in nature whereas
[], i {C1)412- is tetahedral and palamagnetic in nature.

(c) (i) Give one nethod for the preparation of each of the following inter halogen
r:,:rmpounds. Writr: balanced chemical equations.

BrF3 , IC13

(ii_r Briefly describe the shuctwe of IF7

3. (a) Write cL:,!rn balanced chemical equations for the reaction ofa strong base with

(i) zn (iD A1 (iii) B

(b) Wher 10.0m1of .Ln aqueous solution containing 1.235mg of a drug was extracted wilh
5.0rnt {'f toluere, the orgarfc layer was found to contain 0.346mg ofthe compound.

i) Calculate the distibution coefflcient for the drug between the two
solv€nts.

iijr Calculate the amornt ofdrug remainirig in the aqueous solution alter it
was extracted with threre 5.0m1portions oftoluene.

4.. (a) lDiscusr rlte dissimilarities ol'$oup I and II elenents.
(b) Discus tho difference b€twoen Nitlogell and other group V elemenls.
(c) " Oxyg;n fonns compounds with th€ maximum valency 2 on1y, whereas sulphul forms

2 4 ar d 6 valence compounds". Explain this statement.

;
5. (a) Discu,! r the basic p,inciples involved in the colorimetdo method ofanaiysis.

i'j
.a

(b.) Descr bo brrlefly how arr unknown mixlure of two metal ions can be atalysed using
this rrLirllod.

(c) What rre the factors that w)uid aff€ct the selectivity ofchelat€ colnplexcs in solvent
eritrac lio n ?



6 (a)(i) Exptain the follo\ying tefms

( \ Normal phase chromatography
{Lt Reverse phase chro-aro'gapny

(ii) Indic rt€ the signilicance of& value.

(ii.) Wha are the most cornnonly used adsotbants for TLC?
(i\') Whal 1)pe ofsolvents car be used for TLC?
(v) Suggr)st reagents, that can be used to identifu compounds with different functional
pltoups 'nch as phenols, carbonyls and carboxylic acids in chrcmirtography,

(b) nescribF tlle essential featlrres ofthe instrumentation used in atomic absorption
spectros*tpy.
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,Lji,,:"Y 
U:19: !e developmenr ofpaper c_broTatogam and explain using examples

now lne i:parated compounds can be idenlified and analvsed.
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